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THE LEASE INVESTIGATION. HAWAIIAN SENATE RATIFIES.FROM OVER THE DEEP SEA!THE HAW RIVER WRECK,Pumpkin Pies B, L. RUBEN,
The Artistic
Tailor

A Unanimous Vote. Cast In Favor of
Annexation.

By Wire to The Telegram.

San Francisco, Sept. 22. The
steamer, City of Peking, from the ori-
ent, via. of Honolulu, came into port
this morning. She brought word that
the Hawaiian congress had ratified the
treaty of annexation on September
10. There was no opposition, the vote
cast in favor of the treaty being-Tman-imo- us.

:

The President Doing Business.
By Wire to The Telegram. .

Washington, D. C, ; Sept. 22.
President McKinley made the , follow-
ing' appointments today: s:fi ' ,"

James Hill, Register Land Office,
Jackson, Miss.; Geo. F. Mathews, Re-
ceiver of PublicMoney , Jackson , Miss. ;

Charles B. Moore, Register Land Of-

fice, Oregon City , Ore.

Torpedo Boat Disaster. .

By Cable to The Telegram.
Hamburg, Germany, Sept. 22.

Torpedo boat, number 26 capsized and
sank today near the first lightship off
Cuxhaven. Eight pf the . crew were
drowned. ;

Yesterday's Ball Games.

Philadelphia 4, Washington 5.
New York 3, Baltimore 10.
Pittsbug 3, Cincinnati 11.
Boston 5, Brooklyn 22.
Second game. , Boston 9, Brook-

lyn 1.
Cleveland 8, Chicago 7. .

standing of the clubs.

Has on hand- - a full line of

m Imported Woolens
Of all the latest styles prevailing for

'. this season. The public will do well to
- call and examine my goods before plac-- ,
ing orders elsewhere. Remember thatI guarantee everything

First-cla- ss

At very low prices.
Cleaning, Repairing and Dyeing

Done at short notice.

B. L. RUBEN. , ;

' Merchant Tatlob.
116 South Elm St Benbow Bl'dg.

There are Others, of course,

But
VICK'S LITTLE LIVER P.LLS

Touch the Liver and Stimulate
the sluggish bowels to action.

Vegetable, Non-Gripin- g.

Try a Bottle.

Richardson & Fariss.
Prescriptionists.

Wall Pap
Clubs. Won. Lost. p. c.

Baltimore..,.. 87 35 .713
Boston.... 88 37 .704
New York. .... 78 45 .634
Cincinnati 69 53 .566
Cleveland 64 59 .520
Washington... 57 66 .463
Brooklyn 57 68 .456
Pittsburg 55 68 .447
Chicago 55 69 .444
Philadelphia.. 53 72 .424
Louisville..... 51 73 .4JJ.
St. Louis. .... 27 96 .220

I desire to say to, the readers of The
Telegram that I keep, a - full and com- - :

plete line of Paper in all the new
shades and designs, in combination or , v ,

otherwise. Also Wall Mouldings
matching tints in paper. Prices to
suit the times. .

I also take contracts for painting
and papering. , Interior decorations a
specialty. Having had an experience
of several years, am not afraid to
guarantee my work. - In fact, it stands
on its own merit and can be seen on.-almo- st

any square in Greensboro.
Call and see my -- goods and get

prices.

E. D. GOLDEN,
104 South Elm Street.

It Will Be Held in New York City
This Week.

From the News and Observer this
morniner we learn that The Tribune
the Republican daily that flourished
in Raleigh "during, the Legislatures-i- s
to be put in evidence in the inyestiga
tion now being held before Hon. Kerr
Craige, the special master appointed
to hear and report to Judge Simonton
evidence as to the issue of fraud in the
North Carolina railroad lease ques
tion.

Mr. Willis Briggs, the city editor of
The Tribune, and Mr. C. D. Roberts,
its book-keepe- r, have been summoned
to appear on September 28th, at the
hearing at Greensboro, and produce
bound files of the paper, and other
wise give certain evidence. Mr. R. L.
Potts, the Southern Railway's agent
at Raleigh, is also summoned to ap
pear as a witness. These summonsfare issued by the defendant.

Mr. Craiere has now srone to New
York where a hearing in the lease
question will be held this week. It is
being conducted on the part of the
Governor by Mr. Philip W. Averitt,
who is now in New York. The hear-
ing has been transferred there in order
that certain books, papers and wit
nesses may be produced that could not
be brought to North Carolina. !

Before the Railroad Commission.
R. C. Stannard, of this city, mana

ger of the North Carolina Freight As
sociation, yesterday presented the per
tition for lower freight rates, to points
in this State, to the Railroad Com-

mission. The petition claimed that
there was discrimination in freight
charges. Mr. Stannard claimed that
the rates on raw cotton were too high
as compared with the rates on the
manufactured product.

This complaint was answerd by the
railroads by saying the raw material
occupied more space than the manu
factured articles and said that if the
cotton would be so compressed as to
occupy same space, then the same
charges would be made for transpor-
tation.

A number of prominent railroad of
ficials were present at the hearing. :

Hurricane In Florida. .

JACKSONVILLE, f FHA. , Sept.'" 21. T'.
Florida was visited by a West India
hurricane today, with the result that
business was more or less, generally
suspended because of the heavy rain
fall and fierce wind. The rain in
Jacksonville has been almost contin-
uous for the past thirty-si- x hours, but
it was not until early this morning that
wind accompanied it.

The maximum velocity here has
been between thirty and forty miles,
accompanied! by sharp gusts. In
Tampa the rainfall was more than six
inches, while here it has been about
half that amount. No very se-

rious damage is reported, beyond the
blowing down of telegraph poles, more
or less interrupting the service.

Fears are entertained for the safety
of the schooners R. W. Dasey, W. H.
Skinner and W. H. Cannon, which
left on Monday with cargoes of lum-
ber. At Fernandina'' considerable
damage was done along the river
front. Two people, names unknown.
are reported to have been drowned.

Chloroformed Himself.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Marietta, Ohio, Sept. 22. Crazed
by cigarettes and desire for strong
drink, Thomas Bucklen, sixteen-year-ol- d

son of former sheriff Bucklen, of
Parkersburg, suicided this morning
with chloroform.

Yellow Fever on a Steamer.
By Wire To The Telegram.

New York, Sept. 22. The Colum
bian line steamer, Finance, has arrived
from Colon, with eighteen cabin and
five second class passengers. The
officers report two mild cases of yellow
fever during the voyage.

Loss Seventy Thousand.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Toledo, O., Sept. 22. The old Ba-cu-s
elevator in this city, between Wa-

ter and Adams streets, was destroyed
by fire last nignt; loss seventy thous-
and dollars.

French Troops Routed by Natives.
Paris, Sept. 21. It is officially an-

nounced that the troops of Chief Sam-or- y,

the African chieftain, whose ter-
ritory adjoins the kingdom of Ashan-te- e,

surprised and routed, on August
20, a French detachment of native
troops sent to occupy the territory
which Samory had offered to evacuate.
The French lost two officers and forty-fou- r

men killed."

Gold Coming This Way.
By Wire to The Telegram. .

New York, Sept.-22- . A special ca-
ble to a big Wall Street house says
shipments of gold from London to
America have started.

Italy is Devastated by Dis-

astrous Floods. ;

A PROMINENT CARDINAL DEAD,

Supreme Court ofSpain Saves Assassin
" Sempan Egyptian Troops Will

Not Attack Khartoum.
By Cable to The Telegram.

-- London, Sept. 22. It has been
learned here that no further advance
will be made at present by the Anglo-Egytia- n

army up the Nile. It is conceded
that an attack upon Khortaum would
necessitate a strong backing of British
troops if success is aimed at. The In-

dian troubles make it Impossible for
the war office to send such a force to
Egypt for some time to come.

- Sempan Not an Anarchist.
Madrid, Sept. 22. The Supreme

Court has annulled the verdict and
sentence given at the trial of Sempan
who recently attempted to assassinate
the chief and assistant chief of police
of Barcelona. Sempan was tried and
condemned to death by a court mar-
tial, but the Supreme Court holds that
the evidence was not sufficient to prove
him to be an anarchist and accordingly
reversed the verdict.

Disastrous Floods.
Rome, Sept. 22. Great damage to

property and loss of life has been caus
ed by floods throughout the country,
and especially in the vicinity of Brin- -
disi. . In the province of Lecca several
villages have been completely destroy
ed.; Twenty persons have been killed
and many others injured and missing.

'Cardlnel Guarino Dead.
Rome, Sept. 22. Cardinal Glu-- .

suppe Guarino, Archbishop bf Mes-
sina, is dead. He was born in 1827
and was made a carninal in 1893.

STRIKE OFFICIALLY ENDED.

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Men Resume Work. ' t

By Wire to The Tei.bg ram.
Pittsburg, 'Sept. 22. The bitumi

nous coal strike is officially ended.
days during which Itas

agreed that the miners should remain
idle expired today. One hundred and
fifty thousand men who have been idle
for eleven weeks resumed work today
at an advance of twenty percent. The
fight against New York and Cleveland
Gas and Coal Company will continue.

Bid BRIDGE WORKS BURN.

Loss $100,000, and aoo People Are
Out of Employment.

By Wire to The Telegram.
Youngstown, Ohio, Sept." 22. The

Youngstown Bridge Works burned to
the ground at five o'clock this morn- -

ing. The loss is estimated at a Hun-

dred thousand dollars, partially cov-

ered by insurance. Two hundren peo
ple havejbeen thrown out of employ
ment by the fire.

FEVE1 EPIDEMIC AT TOLEDO.

Forty Inmates Sick With flalignant
Typhoid.

By Wire to The Telegram.
Toledo, O. Sept. 22. About forty

inmates of the workhouse are ill of a
fever of malignant form bordering on
typhoid. The disease attacked the
male population, including the super-
intendent and guards, and some thirty
of the prisoners. Many of the cases
are of a serious nature.

JOHNY HAS HIS INNING.

Klpnappers Sent to the Penitentiary
For Fourteen Years.

By Wire to The Telegram.
Albany, Sept. 22. Hardy and

Blake the kidnappers of Johnnie Con-

way, confessed and were sentenced to
fourteen years in the penitentiary.

President Arrives at Adams.
By wire to The Telegram.

Adams, Mass., Sept. 22. President
and Mrs. McKinley and party com-

posed of Mr. and Mrs. Alger, General
and Miss McKenna and Clerk Corte-lyo- n

arrived here at 9:20 o'clock this
morning and will be the guests of Hon.
W. B. Plunkett. All members of the
party were well and in excellent spirits.

No Fresh Cases at New Orleans.
By Wire to The Telegram.

New Orleans, Sept. 22. The
early morning reports showed no new
cases of the yellow fever in this city
Three cases are however under close
investigation. "

Duke Tetuan's Denial.
By Cable to The Telegram.

Madrid, Sept. 22. The Duke of
Letuan has denied that Woodford im-

plied an ultimatum in the published
interview.

Freight I Locomotive Smashes
a Material Train.

A FLAGMAN IS BADLY BRUISED.

Two Cars Completely Wrecked Wa
ter Tank Knocked Down The

Debris Soon Cleared Away.

Freight train No. 74 ran into a work
train yesterday afternoon at Haw
River completely wrecking two cars
and knocking the water tank down.
The flagman on the freight was badly
bruised, but not seriously hurt.

Reports are somewhat conflicting as
to who is responsible for the accident.
One report has it that the construe
tion train standing on the main line
had sent out a flagman, but that he
was called in before the freight train
was due. 'Another that the flagman
placed torpedoes on the track, and
was on duty himself to flag and did
flag the approaching train, and that
the engineer paid no attention to the
signals but crashed into the work train
with the result as stated. We rather
discredit this last report. Placing the
blame where it belongs, however, does
not materially effect the consequen-
ces. '

The wreckage was soon cleared, and
the train from the east was not de-

layed.

A Point of Law.
Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 21. 1897.

To The Greensboro Evening Telegram.
I ask for information relative to a

law once on the statute of North Car-
olina prohibiting, minors using cigar-
ettes and dealers from selling or giv
ing same to minors, Has it been re-

pealed? If not, how does it apply in
the case of aipupil from South Greens-
boro attending the Normal Practice
school having cigarettes among such
boys as would use them, on the first
day of the present term.

Tax Payer.
We are scarcely prepared to speak

authoritively uponthe point here raised ,

but a prominent attorney gives it as
his opinion that the intent of the law
is'to prohibit the sale by dealers of
cigarettes to minors and not the dis-
tribution of cigarettes by a boy among
his companions, however reprehen-
sible that may be.

Second Crop Ripe Berries.
Dr. W. P. Bell brought into our

office today a sprig of briar contain
ing ripe blackberries, well grown and
fully matured, which he plucked in the
suburbs of Greensboro.

This is a second crop of this berry,
which is so prolific and valuable all
over Piedmont Carolina. We have
seen late peach, apple and pear blooms
and occasionally a second growth or
crop of small, knotty, imperfect fruit,
but this is the first full grown specimen'
of the blackberry we have heard of,
and it proves that our climatic condi
tions can't be beat.

The Show.
Another large audience was present

at Dr. Blue Mountain Joe's show at
West's Park last night. An entire
change of program was presented,
which furnished fun and amusement in
large quantities too those who were
present. A pleasing feature of last
night's show was the rendition of
"Plantation Echoes," introducing
" Dixie, "( by the excellent orchestra.
Dr. Blue Mountain Joe & Co. are
making a favorable impression in
Greensboro. Tonight an another change
of program is presented.

Penitentiary Finances.
The report of Superintendent Smith

of the penitentiary is as follows: Bills
audited $19,171; accounts not audited
$13,636; fertilizers $8,000; borrowed
from State Treasury $15,000; total in-

debtedness $55,907. Deposited since
April 1st of earnings of penitentiary
$16,927; amount due from today all
sources $8,000. '

Shook's Shake at Office.

J. Wiley Shook, the Haywood
statesman of anti-civ- il service procliv-
ities and volumnious writer of open
letters, has been appointed general
deputy by collector Harkins of Ashe-vill-e.

.. Covington Will Not Resign.
It is said that Assistant District At

torney Covington will not resign his
place unless the other men holding
similar places resign also. He claims
to be under civil service.

Another Hearing On The Case.
Special Master Kerr Craig, will give

a hearing on the 28 inst., to . the com-

plaint of Daniel E. Russell and others
against the North Carolina Railway
directors.

Are; good these cool

days. I have the
pumpkins all right.

Come around and see
the biggest pumpkin
in town.

Fat Cape Fear Mul-

lets, 5c pound.

HENRY HUNTER,

'Phone 41. Collins' Corner.

My Store

Will be open at
night from this
date.

J. HENRY PHIPPS.

500 Ashboro street. 'Phone 24

Close Application
and careless parents have done untold
harm to the eyes of children. Their
eyes should have the closest attention.
They should be examined at frequent
intervals by a

Reliable Specialist.
A little care now may save them much
misery in later life.

J.T.JOHNSON,
GREENSBORO EYE SPECIALIST,

K. of P. Building.

Examination Free;

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a m to 12:30

m.; 2:00 to 3:00 p. m.

Full Cream Cheese

15 cts pound
Mountain Cabbage, Mountain Ap-

ples, Va. Beauties and Buckinghams,
Kingans Smoked Meats, Kingans
Hams, Kingans Pure. Leaf Lard,
Squires Pure Leaf Lard.

We handle all the leading mills best
natent flour, alsn cheaTer. srrades.
Eggs and butter are a little scarce
this week, but we will do our best to
fill orders. If you can't come to see
us, drop- - us a postal. Your orders
will be filled with the best the market
affords, at the lowest possible prices

VUNCANON &. CO.
Reliable Grocers.

628 South Elm St. ,'Phone No. 2

SPENCER HOUSE,
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Centrally located, convenient to postofflce
and Southern depot. Board per day, 91.
Meals and lodging, each, 25 cents. Board by
tne month at reasonaDie terms.

G W. SPENCER. Prop.

W. B. BEACHAM,
Architect and Builder

Plans and Specifications
Furnished on Application.

Office : Odd Fellows' Building, up stairs.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
. toW.;PorterfleId & Co& i

W. A'. Porterfield & Co. , commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New . York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota--
of the New York Stock Exchange:

New York, Sept. 22, 1897.

American tobacco 89

Atch., Top. & Santa Fe. 34

B. and O
C. and O 26

Chic, Bur. and Quincy 100i
Chic. Gas 106i
Del., Lack, and Western
Delaware and Hudson 119

Am. spirits
Dist'r and cattle feed
Erie :

General Electric 38i
Jersey Central 100

Louisville and Nashville... . 61i
Lake Shore
Manhattan Elevated 107i
Miss ouri and Pacific 36

Northwestern 128

Northern Pacific Pr. ..... .

National Lead
New York Central .............. 112i
Pacific Mail
Reading 27i
Rock Island 951

Southern Railway 351

Southern Railway Pr
St. Paul lOOi

Sugar Trust 148

Tenn. Coal & Iron .......... 32i
Texas Pacific
U.S. Leather Preferred . . . ." 684

Western Unibn Tel. . ........ 921

Wabash Preferred...'. 21

The following are the closing quota-

tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:
Chicago, Sept. 22, 1897.

Wheat, Dec 92i
" Sept
"May 91t

Corn, Dec 311

" Sept..
" Oct. ...... .......
" May... 341

Oats, Sept...
" Dec 201
" May............. 231

Pork, Sept. ...........
" Oct. 832
" Dec. 840

Lard, Sept
" Oc.... ......... 460

" Dec.............. 465

Ribs, Sept..
" Oct...... 510
" Dec 495

Cotton, Sept
Oct........... .685

" Nov ,4 .

" Dec .658
" Jan... .663

" Feb....;.... .

hPtits, 91; Calls, 941', Curbs.;

W Have DitecP

With Us Today

Several beautiful lots on
Edgworth and Spring
streets.- - These lots
are not held at
boom prices-- -

But will be sold cheap.
Mrs. Ross' dwelling, on Pearson,
for rent. Price $10 per month. '

WHARTON & McALISTER.

DR. HOWARD'S

PERFECT MENTHOL INHALER,

10 cents.
FOR CATARRH, NEURALGIA,
HEADACHE, ASTHMA, BRON-

CHITIS, COLD IN HEAD, ETC.

Howard Gardner,
Druggist.

Corner Opposite rosT Office.

22 Ward's
Drug: Store

Where you will find a

full line of Drugs and

Druggists' Sundries.

Also a line of fine

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

All the Cold Soda Drinks.

DR. J. H. WHEELER,
Dentist,

Greensboro, N. C.
Office first door south of postoffice.

BUTTER AND EGGS, FRESH AT
. 21st 2t.

FRESH CLIPPED SCUPPERNONG
at Pearce's; ; 21st 2t.

LOMBARD Y CIGARS at Pearces:
2JLst 2t.


